Dear Student,

As we begin the second month of the academic year, I want to share some important updates and opportunities with you. Our community is strong, and we are committed to supporting each other through the challenges we face.

### Campus Highlights

#### Family Weekend
- Leadership LSU is accepting applications for its Fall 2020 Cohort. A position with the LSU Family Weekend team is a great opportunity for any student's major, as it helps to build communication and leadership skills.
- The Fall 2020 program will be entirely online. Leadership LSU is open to all juniors, seniors, and graduate students.

#### Volunteer LSU:
- Volunteer LSU is a great resource for students to learn about volunteer opportunities, build partnerships within the community, and instill within its members a lifelong commitment to service.
- Visit Volunteer LSU Center.

#### Service Breaks
- Service Breaks is a Campus Life sponsored student organization that offers breaks to students during their class schedule.
- Students will be contacted for an interview in October for the Spring 2021 cohort.

#### Parking Permits & Citations
- Student Union has two dedicated places for students to comfortably attend online classes.
- Parking permit, the permit portal will remain open for ordering through the spring 2021 semester.

#### COVID-19 Testing
- Students participating in the Deferred Payment Plan for Fall 2020 will have the first installment due October 1. Payments can be made starting 9/17/20 on myLSU.

#### LSU Foundation
- Is your student looking for free, online support? Students can connect with Career Coach, scholorships and considered.
- Virtual Involvement Fair yields resume-worthy experiences, establishes networking skills, and provides students the opportunity to sharpen their leadership skills and apply their leadership to high levels.

#### LSU License Plate:
- The LSU License Plate provides students with the opportunity to support the LSU Foundation.
- LSU License Plate supports the LSU Foundation.

#### LSU Food Pantry
- The LSU Food Pantry is a source of food for current LSU students in need.
- Shop LSU Food Pantry.

#### TigerLink
- TigerLink is a great resource for your tiger to find out everything that is happening on campus.
- Take a Service Break:

#### Tiger透明度
- Our hearts go out to all of our Tiger families who were affected by Hurricane Laura and other emergencies.
- More information can be found at LSU Roadmap to Fall - lsu.edu/roadmap/health/symptoms.

### updates

#### LSU Roadmap to Fall - lsu.edu/roadmap/health/testing.php
- Please visit LSU Roadmap to Fall - lsu.edu/roadmap/health/testing.php for more information about testing center hours and schedule a test at lsu.edu/roadmap/health/testing.php.
- For more information about TIGER Check COVID-19 please visit lsu.edu/roadmap/health/testing.php.

#### LSU Foundation
- The LSU Foundation supports the LSU Foundation.
- Please visit lsu.edu/foundation.

#### LSU Food Pantry
- The LSU Food Pantry provides students with the opportunity to support the LSU Foundation.
- Please visit lsu.edu/foundation.

#### Virtual Involvement Fair
- Leadership LSU is accepting applications for its Fall 2020 Cohort. A position with the LSU Family Weekend team is a great opportunity for any student's major, as it helps to build communication and leadership skills.

#### TigerLink
- TigerLink is a great resource for your tiger to find out everything that is happening on campus.

#### LSU License Plate:
- The LSU License Plate provides students with the opportunity to support the LSU Foundation.

#### LSU Food Pantry
- The LSU Food Pantry provides students with the opportunity to support the LSU Foundation.

Warmly,

[Signature]

---
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